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Host of THE AFRICANS
African scholar, hosts public television's THE
AFRICANS, "a vtew of black Africa fron the Inside
looking out. A of WETA Washington,
D.C., and the BBC, serieswill premieron PBS In
the fall of 1985. x
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Attorneys
The six attorneyswho

representedthe Plaintiffs
and Plaintiff-Interven- or

NAACP's 74thAnnual
Convention

Brooklyn, NT -
The National Association
for the Advancemahtof
Colord People wllrhoid
lt . 74th annual cpjpygri-Mo- n

in New OrT&nsrfrdrn
July ll through15 acjrje
Rfar 2 1getf-"'P;oY- t Usrtf
Queans Exhibition
Center. Addtttfn6l
related session vill be
held at the Rjveryate,
Rivergate International
and Marriott hotels.

The focus of the; con-
vention wil: be on
building NAACP
memberships and black
political strength
throughout t! a nation in
prepaation for the 1984
presidential elections.
Capsuling these goals
the convention slogan,
"Standup! Be countedjn
'83 Join the NAACP..,"

Featured in conjunc-
tion with the convention
will be the NAACP ACT-S-O

program and ac-

tivities of the NAACP
Youth andCollage Div-
ision. ACT-S-O was
started fty; NAACP. Ex-

ecutive Director Ben-
jamin L. Hooks in 1978
to demonstrate the
positive contributions of
Hack youthsand has ex-pan- ed

into one of the
most impressive displays
of scholasticachievement

I , J

"

in

is

I

(lit)

- Dr. All Mazrut. noted

PHONE

and the two minority
classes in the Rev. Roy
Jones, et al. v. City of

To Be
and talent by minority
youngsters from across
the nation.

The NAACF Youth
an.; College Djvi$on,
representsfne more trad-
itional participation by
iKHifig rjsftpife fh tha civil "

$Q$& qf fdiur .strength'-"fotlrf-e

Association.
being held in con-

junction with the conven-
tion will be the 14th
Commerceand Industry
Show, which provides a
wide display of products
and service from various
industries. The NAACP

Commerceand Industry
SJiow is regardedas one
of the mostImpressive of
its kind.

The formal program
begins on Monday, July
11 at the Rivercjate. On
Tuesday there will be a
program of concurrent
workshops, various lun-

cheons and a mass
meeting.

On Wednesdaythere
Will be a breakfast for
NAACP women as weil
asanotherby the Energy
Committee.Again, there
will be concurrent
workshops,and the first
legislativesessionfor con--

t

In a wot4, drugs art
bad! Simple at that saye
Bill White, who hasserv-
ed Aim in Texas Depart-ma-nt

of Correction.0m
of hit Ha; at Hunttvale
PantttntiaVy was drag
related.

Now, hovHrver, hi he

working with another
"Lubeocklte, John
Wallace, going from
church to church and
other f acts in Lubbock
to enlighten young peo-
ple that thaanswerIc not
drugs!

"There Is no formal
organisation in Lubbock
againstdrug abuse,in my
opinion. So we've made
an attempt to find a way
to seethat youngpeople
will gat rhe necessary in-

formation," statesWhite.
A resident of a half-

way house in Lubbock

Prirrarily

W-T- Z

Lubbock, Texas, et al.,
have commented to the
Civil Rights Division,

In
sidedng NAACP resolu-
tion will. eg'.Ti hat after-

noon. .
Oh ' Thursday, there

will baabreakfastfor the
NAACP National Life
Marnbsrblp Committee

TL 1 I

session wilt also be held
durirg that day. Addi
tionally, National Life
Membership Committee
and Roy Wllklns Scholar-
ship Committee lun-

cheonswill be held. The
NAACP National Board
of Directors will alsomeet
on Thu-sda-y. That night
the Armed Services and
Veterans Committeewill
host a dinner at the Fair-

mont.
The program will con-

clude on Friday with a
Freedom Fund Awards
Banquet and the annual
Mr. and Mrs. NAACP
coronationball.

Rev. P.B. Phenix has
developeda Scholarship
Fund through his Radio
Broadcast.

This past May he gave
away five scholarships to
young people of his
church who graduated

Memphis, Term A. Maceo Walker (right), Chairman of 'heBoardsof Universal
Life InsuranceCompanyand Tri-St- Be k, was awardedthe Honciary Doctor of
Lam Degreeby Dr. wumee h. Daughdr", Jr. , Presidentof Southwesternat Memphis,
at the coHege'sIMih annualcomrm.ement. Recognisedfor his husamsanddote
leadership. Dr. Walk hasdwtktf d t Memphis-base-d Unkmsai le im spare
Companyinto a $66.$ iB i business, the largestWeek-owne- d company at thestoat
of Tennessee,andjsmoM snmgistthroughouthis careerin openingdoorsto ee"M-txo- n

and opportunity& black young man and woman in tha United States.

Wins - Wfctte
antsto makeacontribn

tlon to Lubbock by hob
mg ether young pfcojqt
know what H .wrong -- 1th
takmg drug In the Hid.

A native of Houston,
Texas, White say, i
Meckkti to mcve away
from theHoutioh areato
live in Lubbock h 1 uld
do something to help
youngpeople."

"As a part of my early
repassfrom parole from
the TexasDepartmentof
Corrections, I still have
approximately two a.id
one half weeks to do.
There was no choice In
selectingEagle Wing, but
rm glad I'rr here." lie
said.

"My first encounter
with the law sent me tr
Huntsville for burglary
and felony theft," says

barbiturates,

FORK LUBBQ2K
Newspaper

the Population and Surrounding
America

EET

Comment
July

arh0theri6nawyers.4--

Mot The

United States Depart-
ment concern-
ing the upcoming
election. This election,
which could be
held in August or
November, 16 a
results of the death of

Bill McAlister last
week.

A letter was mailed to
the Assistant Attorney

June30, 1983,
the local attorneys,

a. under Sao?
don 5 of the 'Votlrft.
RfelitsTtolnaolrlpllanl'

S3irevepo?f
hrevctjort, JLA..

L. CJUns,Jr.,
announced that his
daughter, C. Lan-

dry, will succeedhim as
the third editor of the
family-owne- d

ShrevessortSun
July 1.

Collins; --on of the late
founder of the1 62-year-o-ld

publlcatiort'--Lbuisiana- 's

oldest black
weehly-ian-d a man of

integrity and
creplioility, is . stepping
down because of ill- -

AHHnBKflLW

'X

ScholarshipFund

horn ragh school.
Xatt weak K4lss

Lie who will be
a grc uae frorr West
TexasStale Coteue, Car
nyon, Tera-- XQJOQ

Jt
mey 1979 td is mtbw--

14

While. He sa.J that in
1971 he uing drugs,
"h lad to a meansto

my habit. No doatt
about I washookedon
heroine,
mertyuana. I recetvad tin
years in prtt It was
war however, reduced
to a five yaarprobationin
Harris County.'

Although White was
twelw yearsyounger,he
warted to get off drugs
becauseof what it v as

to his life. "It wasa
hard experience. Juk, 11,
1973 was the I st day
that I took drugs. I in-

tended to makethat day
a .nemorial day In my
life I cam to the point
where I fed with

he said.
A former Wheatley

High School student in
Houston, White says as

MLY JIOE8T- -

An
Serving Black of County

Black of

St EAST 3lD S35t

of Justice
special

either

1983,

Mayer

General
by a$

comment

Malvin

Sonya

enormous

heave
alton,

was
sup-

ply
K,

doing

was un
drugs,

with 28 CFR Part 51,
"51.27 and 51.29. At
presenttime, this caseis
on appealasCity of Lub-
bock, et al. v. Rev. Roy
Jones, al., No.
83-119- 6, in the IL S.
Court of Appeals for the
Fifth Circuit.

letter has also been
mailed to Ms. Sandra
Coleman, c the Voting
Section,Civllghfs Divl

sion on June30, 1983. .

According i to local at--

tdr?r$vs. in their lefief to
riRe 'CTOll RtfifRts Dtvnsfeiv:
i

healjii.

Tip
had only two

editors, Collins and
founder M.L. Collins,
Sr., In the paper's long,
proud history.

He-v,:5-
.! continue in his

role as and
chairman of the Sun's

The new editor,
described as a personof
great worked
to prepareherself for
day when ,fe would
becomethe third member

Law shotMed that she
what Rev.

Phinx cbd for her toward
the scholar--nip by

a

fltolaV fast
Hhewbc say If i '4cn't
hrp out Btaeii young

PHe OCta4iaMa Wlft

h L ks back over his
In drugs, he

admit that It was a druo
culture Tt wasa way of
Me," admits the concern-
ed Whs.

to White,
sVufrs can lead to some
bfi sentencesIn the state

For exam-
ple, hemake known of a
elutriatewho has receiv-
ed ate in prison because
of drugs. At this fame,

o
Wh , his foimer
ciitmaii is a model
prisonsr, but Is stiK in
prison for crimes commit-
ted in the sixties.

In his last encounter
with thpJaw, hewaspick-
ed up and se 1 back to

for driving
whi!-- ; (DWI).
"I 'knew tha if a

would pull me

Pictorial fo- - All People
Lubbock the Area

ess

on

ct

A

TEXAS

OnElection

- $fn lias New Eait'or

ZJeaWaSse

Shreveport
SliaMias

publisher

board-of-dlrector- s.

character,
the

MaBaVaaB

appreciated

pur-

chasing chyrolet
cdvste Uoj$M,

.4pNsW.

JiSl&JKeMaBBlaaHaBBT

scHolorshte.

in-

volvement

According

penitentiary.

however, according

Huntsville
intoxicated

policeman

Independent

ItifiRCtGK,

states: "The proposed
special election(s) in Lub-
bock, Texas, will have a
discriminatory effect, and
"may have a
discriminatory intent as
well. Themunlclpal ele
!on system, an at-Iar- ge

system, was held un-

constitutional and was
found to be In violation of
the Voting Rights Act as
vell, in the Jonescase.

The letter continued:
"It would be under this
unconst'tutlonal and

"tihlawfur system that" the

of the family to advance
the paper's topposi-

tion by learning the
businessfrom the ground
up.

Nftws editor Andrew
Harris said she has
dtmonstrateda recordof
significant ac-
complishments and high
potential.

He addedthat she has
effective verbal and
writing skills plus a rare
combination of wit, in-

telligence and patic nc .

Ms, Landry hasserved
asSinn managing editor
for the past threeyears.

Harris hasexhortedthe
news staff to redoubleIts
effqrts to carry on the
SCtj's quality nws
tradj&on.

Only slight changesare
expectedto take pmcein
the newspaperspolicy in
the immediatefuture.

Like her father and
grandfatl 3t, the new
editor is an uncor r
promlsing advocate of
jervioe to the North Loui-

siana black community.
"That will never

change,"shesaid.
A product of

Shreveport public
schools, Ms Landry
received the B.A. degree

To
The presentcontrover-

sy surroundingthe Presi-

dent'sattemptedremoval
of three members ofu
Civil Rights Commission
has aroused muchcon-
cern in the Black com-
munity. While the Presi-

dentha legal authority to
name members to the
Commission, thK un-

precedented efto.t to
repssce three memo
whf vejideseidal,

Sslp?,
Ciueetfess
ZjSSMUS MyaaaHQ,

to thai sJstm

i

t

BUI

ovei and expect that
something has happen-
ed, then I hada p oWem.

WJ,rmT7y.eji

JULY

proposedmunicipal el:.-tion(- s)

would be held.
The Plaintiffs, Plaintiff-Interveno- r,

and the two
minority classes in the
Jonescase object to the
holding of suchproposed
special election(s) under
such system."

Asking for com-
municating with what is
taking place 'n 'this mat-
ter, the attorneys climax-
ed their letter by saying:
"We respectfully request

SNyaC. Lenrtry

in business from Bishop
College, Dallas, TX., in
1974.

She spent a year as a
Sears' manager-traine- e

before joining the
Shreveport Sun
staff following the death
of a key employee.

Her working
knowledge of graphic
design and layout along
with practical experience
in typography,
photography and other
ar-J-ts of visual com-

munications make her
ideally suited for the job.

For 21 -- years, the retir-
ing editor, a graduateof
Bishop College who
studiedjournalism,at Lin-

coln University, Jefferson
City, Mo. , enunciated

the Congestions!
Hispanic Caucusand the
CoriejfsajpjfuuCaucuson
Women'sIssuesIn asking
that the U.S. Senatenot
approve these new
nominees.

The U.S. Commission
oa Civil Rights wrs
estahedjn VK7 asthe
only Wklfnenderu. an

Msfi 8$f
respenaiuie making

so thr
IjaSrtLSl out

aJoat wttrvQui

White
This is what happended
to me," he said.

Con't on Page 8

85
Worth
More

7 THRU JULY 3, 183

H

that we be notified of the
submission, when it is
madeby the City of Lub-
bock, and that we be
given an opportunity to
respond to the submis-
sion, before any decision
is madethereon."

The letter was signed
by: Dftniel H. Benson,
Lane Arthur, Albert
Perez, Mark Hall, William
Garrett, RolandoL. Rlos,
Robert P. Davldriw and
TomasGenu.

vfl

Melvln L. Collins, Jr.

clear editorial positions
for the paper in his own
quite style.

He battled incessantly
against discrimination
and contributed enor-
mously f- - the papers
growth and develop-
ment.

His editorials insisted
that problems bi met
honestly, realistically and
in the text of g.wrnl
public interest.

Collins and other area
black leaders joined
hands to bring reason
and civility to the early
civil rights movement.

Much that was ac-

complished in Louii.ana
and surround;.tg areas
would not havebecomea
reality without his efforts.

tton, both RepubHcan
and Democratic
Presidents hav
respected the in-
dependenceof the Com-
mission. Thesjrwas only
one instance whn
Couiiniss'oper was
wmoved prior to this Ad-

ministration, when Presi-
dent Nixoi replaced
Fthci Theodore
Hesbu ih in 1973.
Perhaos Reagan's
motives now are sHdlar,
Mn Matsm's firing wus
ptooipeset criticism

Con'I on Poat$

CongressionalBlack CaucusLeads
4

Effort

yewiiiai
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SocialSecurityTips
Your Social

$cir ;ty An Y0H

Service Representative

Cot of Living A(IJus ittftstt
"v

Is Delayed
The automatic Social Security benefit increasebas-

ed on thetstof living, previously effective eachJuly,
will be de'ayed for 6 months to January 1984
becauseof recent law designed to strenqmen tt
Social Security system.

The purpose of the delay is to save the system
moneyandhelp it regain its financial strength. Largely
becauseof economic conditions in recent years, Social
Security has had an Increasingly severe financial pro-

blem.
The changesin the law are designed to meet the

problem both in the neartermand into the yearsafter
2000. Other changesprovide additional income to the
system. They include:

The Social Secuirty tax rate increase scheduled
undr previous law fc 1985 will go Into effect in
1984. The new 1984 rate will be 7.0 percenteachfor '

employeesand employers, up from the previous rate
of 5.7 percent.But, employeeswill receive a tax credit
against 1984 taxes of 0.3 percent,which will be given
when taxes are deductadfrom wares. In effect, 1$04
employee taxjs will ramatft at the level set urtd "
previou law. rt

Also, part of theta..,ite-irwreas-e scheduledfor
1990 will go into effect lnvl88f .

Starting in 1984, the Social Security nt

tax rate will be equel " the combined
employee-employe- r .ax on wages. This will be 14.0
percent for 1984. Previously the rate for self-employ-ed

peoplewas about IV2 times the employee
rate

Under the new law, d.' peoples-wil- l

receive a tax credit of 27 percent f

self employment income for 1984; 1.3 percent for
1986-89-. After 1989, thesecredits will be replaced to
treat the in much the same.manneras
employees and employers are treated for Social
Security and income tax purposes.

A new leaflet, "Social Security Strengthened"is

availableat any Social Security office which tells about
all the changesin Social Security. The addressand
telepbiteiumbef of thenearestSocial Security office
capbe found in the telephonedirectory.

Majr New Series
TheAfricans

WET A26 ,
Washington's mayor

k

public t,qfeyi?tor stat
has,sg an agrjejnerjw
vith' the Brlfish Broad-
casting Corporation to

a major $2V2
million seiss on black
Africa, to premiere on
PBS and BBC-- 1 in fall,
1985.

THE AFRICANS, "a
view of black Africa from
ihe insido looking out,"
will be hosted by the
noted African scholar
Professor All Mazrui,
author of more than a
dozenbooks on the conti-
nent, who currently holds
professorships at the
University of Michigan
and the University of Jos
in Nigeria.

The nine-piogra- m

serieswill be shoton loca-

tion in Africa under pro-
ducers Charles Hobson
of WETA andDavid Har-

ris n of the BBX,
Fundersfor the amblU,U.,;
projeci, in aaamonio me,
BBC and WETA. are the
T blic Broadcasting Ser-

vice and the Corporation
for Public Broadcasting.

For many Westerners,
the history of Africa
oeginsonly with the com-
ing of the white men.
Before that, all was
darkness. THE
AFRICANS will debunk
the myth an explore the
"real history" of the vast
continent, Mr. HarrU. n
said. "It will look at the

ThMrMUy, 1

i

a .

past as a way of
understanding Afrlqa's :

future" - 1

YWa are excjt6'difibetf
wofking' togt'hk'fMth.
BBC 6rt a truev$p
production" Mr. Hp6h --

added, . "And we- are
especially pleased. td
have ProfessorMazrui as
our host." The WETA
producersaid that, to his

1
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Rev. r.B,

Rev. Phenlx would like
to invite you to South
Plains Chevorlet to test
drive a new Chevorlet

truck, van or blazer.
also have a good

selection of usedcars of
all makesand models.

Rev. Phenlx is a
memberof the Chevrolet
Legion of Leaders and
has also received awards

War Vets of

Announcing
World War II
Veteransof Great
Lakes 4lst An-
niversary Clebra
tion This, only our
second reunion, will be
held August 25-2- 7, 1983
at the Hyde Park Hilton
Inn, Chicago, Illinois and
at the. Naval Training
Center, Great Lakes, Il-

linois. For registration
and information contact
Wyman M. Vaughns

6812 South
CorhfellAve?? Chicago,'
IL 60649. Telephone
(312 752-75.53,vo- ri Cbn ;

; 'm '

knowledge this' will be
the first television series
on Africa to be hostedby
an eminent African
scholar.

THEIMGTH

COOPERATIQ1SI

i

Plains Goapifiatioe Oil Jtlill

MaaWaBaaaaiHBeaanasiaaaiaaaaaaaaVaaaaaaavB

ri s off r aywe4tiHg 19

Everythingtor your um4kn$ occtuari jtpi ' ,

PhAMlX

in Truck Sales Honor
Club. He was Invited to
an outing and big ban-
quet in Oklahoma CHv
test month.

Rev. ; Phetitx. es

you to buy now
and savemoneywith the
low interest rate. Be sure
to ask for Rev. PheniX
when you tome in.

tact Lewis R. (Mummy)
Williams address: 1728
East 92nd PI., Chicago,
IL 60617. Telephone
(312) 768-246-6 between
the hours 1 p.m. to 5
p.m. CDT, Monday to
Saturday. If hotej reser-
vations are neededmakti
contact before July 25,
1983, otherwise do so by
August 11. We urge all
Great Lakes veteransto
make every effort to at-

tend tnis reunion.
'HisipraHy! b'efbjre

President F- - klirH'D
Roosevelt: .periled

- GeneralServiceto Blanks
In the United StatesNavy
n, 1942 . theV we"

relegated to noncombat

Public

9it?tAwaratJil GeepelVcettWaft--
'

,

--Dy Tour Of Holy Land.:;'&:.
In what hasto be con--

dettd one off the Most
adventurous and
nlttortcally significant
cultural and religious ex-

changes een Israel
and thr Untied States,It's
been announced that
Barry White, Andrae
Crouch, Rev. Jamas
Cleveland, he Southern
C.lfomla Community
Choir andShirley Catstr
will headline the "One
Nation Under Qod, First
Annual Gospel Festlvar
on Sunday, August 21,
at the Sultan's Pool In
Jerusalem."

The Holy I a.nd
Pilgrimage Foundation,a
division of Unitours, Inc.
one df the world's largest
anu most ptamirugnt
tdurisrrt agencies infon
junction with the Interna-
tional Entertainmentand
Cultural Group,f tfeQfi
of professional Interl
tional entrepnmeLrsbas-

ed In Kx.w York, Los

&mpti$ 'Iit.t.ertiatlilal

World II Blaek Navy
GreatLakes AitiaiVersary

THROUGH

jfiw, of:fihe4reiM
forras of .entertainment
and ephghtenment for
many JJgars, has been
GosprHriusic.

Gospel music is finally
receiving the recognition
and attention !t deserves

roles, such as officers'
cooksandstewards.With
the Blacks acceptanceIn-

to the General Service
such specialities as
quartermaster,
signalmen, radiomen,
boatswains mates, gun-
ner mates, carpenters
mates and' many m5re
were openedup to them.
Therewereapproximate-
ly 70,000 Black sailors
trained In segregated
campsat theGreatLakes.

ANaval, Training Station,,
Greaf T.alcfls."' ""Illinois.

Wl"ite!S,jferl
became the seconcii
branch of the armed
forces to integr&ie.

This will be asignificant:

Notice
SouthwesternBell, in accordancewith .herulesof the

Public Utility Commissloti of Texas, her&by gives notice
of thecompany'sintent to implement a new scheduleof

telephone rates in Texas, effective August 1, 1983,
unlessotherw'-- n determinedby the Commlsslpn.

A completecopy of the new rateschedule on file

with theTexas Public Utility Commission(PUC) at Aus-

tin, Texas, andwith eachaffected municipality servedby
SouthwesternBell, and is available for inspection in

eachof thecompanyls public businessoffices in Texas,

iheCommissionstaff hascontendedin thepastthatall

ratesaresubjectto changeasa result of Southwestern
Bell's rate application.

As a result of the settlementof a lawsuit brought by the
U.S. Departmentof JusticeagainstAT&T, Southwestern
Be; onJanuary1 , 1984, for asotherwiseorderedby the
United StatesDistrict Court) will no I ngerbe a partof

the Bell System,but will be owned by public share-

holders. UrjclerJhe terms of the settlement, South-

westernBeit hasidentified 15 areas in the statewithin
which it may provide service,and the federalcourtwith

jurisdiction of the settlementhastentatively approved
theseareas,called LATAs (Local Accessand Transport
Area). On or uooutJanuary1, 1984, SouthwesternBell

can not provide service betweenthese LATAs, and in

addition, must transfer to AT&T custc ner premises
equipmentthat it leasesto customers.

SouthwesternBell hasfiled a proposedrevised rate
schedulewith thePUC reflecting thesechanges.These
rateswould becomeeffective August 1 , 1983, if theyare
not suependedby the PUC; however, it is expectedthat
they will be suspenaecTandthat the ratesultimately set
by the PUC wiH becomeeffective on or aboutJanuary1 ,

1964. If therateswereto becomeeffective asfiled, ihey
would producea48.2 incteasein Si jthweetemBells
unadjustedtestyearrevenues(or a 76.36 increasein

Southwestern Bells test year revenues adjusted to
reflect theeffectof SouthwesternBeit divestiture from
AT&T). Any change in the rates tor any interLATA se.
vices offered r AT&T or a subsidiaryafter January '..
1984, could arfectajstornersof SoutnwestemBe Tele-

phone Company.

Notice to Cusiomt.sof
OthnrTaltphontCompanies

Whif3 SouthwesternBee hat proposedno incre
in relet for inaTA. interchangetoll services,any
change in ftoee rateseouid atto affect customersof
other telephonecompanies.SouthwesternBeH is pro-

posingchanges:n the structureof the presentprivate
aneand foiekfn exchangecervices.Changesin these
rates rttey affVt oubiomersof ofier tetepnone com-parue-e.

Any shanoe.inthe rale for any inletLAW
services offered by AT&T or suostfVf alter Jwv
uary t, 1964, oouk nftect cetomersor othertetenhone

jj) ffei TfriuriFtiM"n Pol

Angels'-- Chicago and
Tel-Avi- v arc hosting the
festival adn tnc specially
priced (8) day tour of
Israel.

The idea for the festival
waf launched last
Movember--afte-r recor-
ding starBarry White met
with Dov Odents,general
managerof the Ramadn-Continent-al

Hciel in Te:
Aviv and a long-tim- e ad-

mirer of gospel musk.
Chairmanof 'heevert,

Red McGrew says the
undertakingis the ftrt
its magnitudeto combine
Gospel music anJ
cultural, exchange bet-

ween a large r. ntigency
of American tourists and
Israel. McGrew stated
:hat the packageis being
marketedthroughout the
U.S. with brocl ures hav-

ing beensentto over 80
churchesirveltwn major

fcipete ihat somt 1,500
participants will embark

from majjo mwstc
organizations as weft as
the general public.

If you ?re interested in
up-dati- your persoi )1

and or churchcollection,
the tdcai opportunity for
you to do so is at hand.

For more infomation
contact: Gospel Interna-
tional, 175 MainAvenue,
Whsmtjey-- Hghts, New
YorU' "11798, Suite 170,
Attn: SisterDorir. Davis.

occasion because it
represents our efforts to
pay homageto a groupof
unsung heros, living
dead, who were
trallblazers during a dark
period of World War II.

on fne pilgrimage when it
leava, beginning Augusf
13-- ' m varioft cities

The Unitour travel
package includes tran-
satlantic icdhbmy class
air transportation on
board El Al Israel
Airlines, private motor--

coach betwee
and hotel and vice vert'.
5 star hotel accomoda-lion- s

at the RemadeCon-
tinental andtwo othertop
Tel Aviv hotels and three
mealsa day; five full days
of sigHwetag and all en-

trance Ices to tourist
centers, hutorlcal and ar-

chaeological sites;special
VIP seating it V 4

Festival, and evenall tips
and taxes normally add-

ed to hotel bills.
The tour will depart

from most major Cities In-

cluding Los Angelas,
Cleveland, Boston,

Chkago, ftftattti andNew.
York City at the sped!
Introductory price of
$1,549, def-.- Kfing on
your dty of embarkation.
Full ftnandno is available

1 ttrffrecd', : Nattorf
ear. ot new yo.k,
are curing person!

- -- tothe"lb Wmx
cUvMuok.

Jrt addition tcthe per-forman- ct

at the 6,000

' ivp(Twm awo seta con-je-m

v4 be held at the
imm Attdltonxim m Tim at the Roman

Theatre In Caeserea.
Thoy 4r" currently
'riegotteting for p jtfor

' rfiartets to be ttlevliedtdr
eveftftMl ,atrtng In ifi
U.S A secondfestival ts
Alnadfng plannedfor
m-t4m-

ForFurtheritlforlf?aHon
or to- - eonkt travel
rftpYeettntjkUv. in your

Na m the toll free
rittitiWer 1 (800)

IntercollegiateAthletics FarWemtn
TexasTechUniversity

Responsible for recommending,
f rfannlngt implementing and direc

ing activities for ti.e solicitation os
funds and support for Women's
AtMefics. Bachelor'sPegreepreferred
with ! yearsof sucessulnor profit
organizationfund raising experience.
Will be 12 month part-tim-e appoint-
ment.Application deadlineis July ZS'
Sendletterof application,resumeand'
list of referencesto:

JeannieMcHaney
Director of Athletics for Women

124 JonesStadium
TexasTechUniversity
Lubbock,Texas 7409

Tsxae te An Equal Opportunity Affimettoe Action Bmpiayfr '
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Time'sOutFor
PettyGait!!!

KeleUe p. Rlcharelsan

Gc more influence thanyou, know moreImportant
peoplethan you, go. it ore connections in high places
thanyou andgot more.truridesto city hall thanyou. Ml

of this nonsenserhetoric is Just that nonsenseand we
have to.realize the truth.

One thing we hav to realise Is thatwe all have the
right to squatsomeplace other than i .1 alley. At the
same,in 1964swhan the Civil Rights Act was passed,
all at the same time, no matter what our so called
statuswc got that right at the sametime. Th? same
time, asBlack peopleno matter what or who we think
we arewe got the right At the samehr.ie.

We all, no matterwhat our status, were allowed to
continueto vote at the sametime last Junewith the
extenfion of the Voter; Rights Act extension. We all
were extendedthat right the sametime. No matter
,our status or where we lived or what our career,
businessor whatever,we were extended theright to
vote at the same time with no exception made for
status, income or whatever.No exceptions, we all
wre.affected the samewy at the same time y the
same,legislation, circumstancesplayed no part at all.

Black folks, the stakesare too high, the time is too
grim, we havetoo much to loose, tlm is running out,
we have o realize that we are in theboat together
alongwith hispanicsfand pdorwhites. Whenwe getoff
thoseego trips and oherpoorpeoplerealizewe are in
the sameboat thenwe canovercome, truly overcome
collectively, together.But before we can get together
with othersin the samdboatasus, we haveto get our
own,act together.Our stuff is way out of line. We are
in economicprison .trying, to get a free ride on the
welfare train. People please,that'sthe wrong destina-
tion, Black peoplein Lubbock earnandspendmillions
of dollars and Irss than r precentacepoint is spent
with Black people. We help everyonebut ourselves
get rich. We export and carry 99.9 of our noney
our of our own community. Our priorities aremlsguld-ded- ,

our senseof value is in the wrong placeand we
are in bad shape.We are an emergencycase. We
needeconomic surgeryquick anddesperatelybecause
we are in the intensive careeconomic unit.

Wlthallsthls "money that is supposedto beoft of the
10 IT aside for minorities for their goodsand ser-
vices, especially from th,e Departmentof Transporta-
tion, Mrs. ElizabethDole, Secretary,and it Is said there
is no peopleto do thesecontracts at least, that'swhat

Ahey have beentellf&g uSttH
Also HUD, Brother Pierce,,there is sguppose.tq.be

luch money trie, for" goods and services for
minorities. Our good friend Rep. ParrenMitchell and

former beenon top thoofflMwawthatstelklngsulng. funny they oweUS.
Issues. So funny the pealflaiaour area, for sorn
reason,seemcto kftow rraSPPiboutthesekirids of
things but thankGo&weK&pw who and how to con-
tact the people inWtshirKr?to seewhy we arenot
getting any of thesecontracts on the 10 3ut aside.
Maybe, Jus maybe, if our people are not la com-plaln- ce

and we get their funding cut off, they may
learn what they are supposedto 'o. On the other
hand, if WashingtonIs lying, the Black press across
America canexposethat also. The stakesare too high
and the tiu.as are toocritical and if we don't get our
share, just maybe we do not need thefunds ai
all. One thing for certain and is echoedloud and
clearfrom theReaganWhite House,Mr. Reagandoes
not likf welfare andSocialprogramsbutisa strong sup-
porter of small business,and minority businessesand
minority programs. The vibes from the
Reaganadministration is very positive theNational
Assault on Illiteracy Program. Just for your informa-
tion, a lot of noise was raised by many well-meani-

Citizens as to why our Black Justiceof the Peace,
fdcKlnley Shepherd, did not ride in the Juneteeritn
parade.Aftr checking out thesituation and underthe

SouthwestDigest
A'

Xdltorx rl:xh)fs

r stm Bast23rdStreet i
Liifeiek, Tmxm 7944() 7t&X2

A11 ieleaeaeleitsnwsf)aarserving the Lnfc

fceek, WNt TtXM, theaVwtfe Plainsaf Texas3Mwl

EasternMiw McxIh printing the newsImpar-
tially . what It believe ta he right
anil eftpeeing Wfffat It helievec e he wren;
withantregardtepartypeliticc. Devateeltathe
Intr!al, Ettweatlen, Seeial, Felltleal an
EenmialAilvanawnunt at ftMaek, paestle,

Ye may he p$$ieal C sametklMfs that are
writte, httt, at least yaw will havethe satiefae-ti-e

at knawlng iey are trtUAfwl anal t thejtt.
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ELECTORAL TIME BOMB

samecircumstances,this writer darn sure would not
have rode either. Every politician and dkjnitary was
listed ih our daily news paper brothershephardwas
omitted. He hadagreedto participate andaskedcoutd
his children ride in the car with him and thatwas ap-
provedbut he was omitted from the l'st of politicians
anddignitaries in the local for some strangereasonthe
same kind of thing happenedlast year. Why? The
main reasonthe brotherhappensto be republican. Do
you really think we are thatsmall???
Hope to God not. The truth is the light. We have

several groups in the Black community talking about
suing the Digestbui funny thing of tham
owed us good money.BrotherOtis Cookspreached
against us on the radio saying h was withdrawing his
supportfrom us. Praise theLord he owes us radio
advertisment, promoting his radio programand other
programs.The Churchof God in Christ, Watsonowes
us. They evenowe us for Alexander'sfuneral
programs. Kind of funny.alLpf qur suersareour deb--

iun. 1 iictt: are ouiers in 11 ib uan&gressionagainsi.us
publisher GusSavagehas So all When

maybe,
this

self-hel- p

for

wst$M

we

anal
wha

we

Ireajpt
agrfnte

everyone

for

Bishop

the suits are filed we aregoing to list on ourfront page
with photosthe preachersthat owe us The ones with
the hot checks. We didnot create Wiinberly White
from Big Springs, a very bright individual who is a na-
tional award winning writer who can darnedwell de-
fend himself to ever you with thetaperecordersister.
Hope you know it is against the luw to recordphone
conversationsthatarenot appro-- 3d by theotherparty
if you have doubts, call Mr. Phil Fodie at,
SouthwesternBell's Public Relations Office.
Closing thought: Yesterday is gone tomorrow is not
here so I'm in love with today. Rev. Michael WaiKer

LettersTo Editor
Snvltaflot To Signing Of Bill

Dear Mr. Richardson:

You are cordially invited to attend th- - signing into
law H.B. 14, creating theHumanRights Commission
for the Stateof Texas. Governor Mark White will sign
the bill at 10:30a.m., Thursday,July 7th In theHouse
Chamber.Bring your staff and friends, and come out
to join ur An Informal receptionwill follow.

This is a historical occasion. We havetried to create
a stateagency to investigate job discrimination ince
1965. It took 18 year. to ompl,i?uTwe finally

'did it. '

Pleasejoin GovernorMark Whtte, the Legislative
Black Caucusand ine Mexican-America-n Caucusas
wc celebrate this victory

Sincerely, '

AI Edward
StateRepresentative

Ett!yi lUftding theKrwsffHtr
Dear Mr. Patterson:

Here hi $1.00 which wiH pay for at least twopapers
for Valeria Henderson.She used to live in Lubbock
and enjoy readfofi about her friends In Lubbock. I

have beensaving my peper for her but this time I

want my paperbecauset went to cut outthat writing
about the Black Churchesand the write up about the
flnfi Thepwer?both very interesting.

I gaveher the paperaboutBishop Alexanderand I

wanted to keep H, after reading it, and send it to a
family in HlHsboro, Tepa.I didn't know BVhop Alex-
anderwasfrom Hittsbbro. I wasabout5 yearsold then
andmy grandmother belongedto Elder Wilson's and
Elder .H. Maeonstayedwith uj in WichMa, Krtsesp
1920. Therewas a bftnd wc.nanthatplayedthepjano
that traveled wr"i him nemadSisterDeafoandaguns
player from Delias namedHarvey B. Fankd.

You had some real good write ups in yot paper
this time, ii was worth eadinc

If yo t have paper left of Bishop Alexander's
obtuary, pleasesend me one or a promm of list
taiejsel. I want to send it to seme Mspsons in
Htfsboro. I was down there in AprM and they were
taldny abouthim.

PWaec start sendingMrs. Hendersona paperand a

in the

BU.
I By Charle E. Belle

black ft&sou faces ac.
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WorKero Wage SuSfer
While BessesBreakBank
In trie aftermath of' the Kentucky Derby, Business

Week Magazine surveyed executive compensationof
America's industry captains.Their paywasb'etterthan
ever. In the winner's circle flew Frederick W. Smith,
Chairmanof the; Board, Federal Express Company,
with overnight delivery of over $51 mllljon.

in fact, the total twenty-fiv-e hfohost paid chief ex-

ecutives received ".nl million. Nary a Black
American, Hispanic, Asian or female to be found in
the bunch. In addition, all these numt have"golden
parachutes"to protect ther in the unlikely eventtheir
term of office comesto anend.Their contractscall for
high monthly fortunes for yearsto enable them to find
themselves. No such feather-beddin-g is provided for
the poor unemploymentworker.

Widespreadunemploymentcontinues to cripple an
improvement in the economy. Eleven point three
million workers were unemployedin April. The Labor
Department's"disguised jobless retfe, which i.ow takes
Into account military personnel" is still put up at
10.1. In the construction and mining unemploy-
ment industries it Is in excessof 20 percent.Predic-
tions are unemploymentwill rise In coming months.

Black Americar unemploymenthas 'ncreasedtc
20.8 on a national basis. But mattery are worse

' sinceboth Black American maleapl Black American
teen-age-rs are contributing too heavily to the incre?se
in unemployment. The only improvement Jn the
workforce is the gradual gains of white women in the
workforce, albeit at too slow a pace.But beggarscan-

not be choosers.
Clearly Black Americans who chooseto becaptains

of industry are in an inept situation of high salaries.
Black Etttepfu1m Magazine who pride
themselves on putting forward the best foot of Black
American business published its profit picture of the
top Black-owne-d companieswho would speak to
mem. Total revenuesfor this largestgroupwas $1.9
btikon.

No single companyhad tevenuesbigger than the
total of the top three highest compensatedwNte ex-

ecutives in the BwslKeee Week survey for 1961.
In fact, it is doubtful if the total netprofHs ior theentire
"BE 100" came close to the compensation of the e
elite executives. '

In iact, only nine of theBK Kst had total revenues
more than the stogie highest paid executives $51
million. Reality revealsthereis nothing to cheerabout
regarding Black American business.Big bucks arebe-irt- g

madeby white American maleswho havenot and
are notsharing the fruits of labor of the workers with
ihe workers. Whateverprejram is put forward by the
next White Houseadministration mustadjust its pokey
to affirmative action or continuethis criminal act wkh
Ms eventualcorrftpondlng retribution.

subscription so mat Jie can&et your paper.Shcsays
she tookout a subscrJrrtlon whenJoeNtvergonewas
around. What becameof Mr. Nevergone. Opal 1 ty

and Rule McCarty also said they didn't get
theirs. I told them, I never had any trouble getting
mine.

Closing wHh much regardto you andyour paper.

Mrs. Edna lenhins
1500Watte St.
LJtdeileid, TX

Attatta Cbttrch
rfSfc(aaM jssBBMatf 'bbbbsbbIS datHs?

a BJpeB ssAr BWP"appssW'gjBT

7 SfHK en MWWlC JPiptt ITPfja

TheAdvantagesOf A Bfcek
PresidentialCand&daigjr
toy TheBtvercnelJee L. Javken

Fart II

To use afootball analogy, we now In the exhibition
seasonlooking a variousgamestrategicsandpressing
the players on the field. During the primaries we will

play the regular season,andat the conventionwe will

oonduct the SuperBowl. But, if you do nqt think the
plan in advance,and ther do not play during the
regular season,you cannotparticipate or evenget a
good seatat theSir ir Bowl. If blacksfocusaltof their
attention on the Super Bowl, and do little planning
and do not play during the regular season (the
primaries), blacks will end up basking in someone
else'sglory or crying in someone.else'sbeer. It is not
enoughjust for our conference(Democrats) to win;
our team(blacksand the rejected) must also win. And
for our teamto win, everyonemust help preparethe
gameplan (Parly policy) and be in the hudd'ewhen
the play- - (the platform) arecalled. TheDemocratPa
ty cannotmakepolicy and write the platform without
tf.2 serious involvement of blacks at every level, and
then askblacks merely to sit in the stands anden
thuiaptically cheer the conference representative to
victory (i.e., vote Democratic in thegeneral election).
Even thoughblacks now constitute 20 percentof the
national Democratic vote, currently blacks have
membership,but no sharedproprietorship In the Party
- and investors without equity reap no dividends.

Whal doesa successfulblackcandidacy require? It
requires the masses,machinery and money. A black
candidate must have the ability to galvanize the
massesand to define, interpret and defendthe na-

tional interest generally - and the interests of black
non-whit- e, poor and rejected peoplespecifically.

A black candidateshould not move unilaterally,
without broadbased,credible and substantial Institu-

tional support from those hoseinterests converge
with the candidacy. Around the southeasthorn of the
United States - Virginia, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama,' Mississippi,
Louisiana - where theblack basecontinuesto ?side,
blacks still do not have even one tfack congresspsr--
son, their share of state representatives and. eyen
fewer state senators,fhis is the truth mainly b raiise
of unenforcedsectionsof theVoting Riyhts Act which
allows theuseof new forms of voterdenial to succeed.
Conducting stateissuesconferencesto focus ort these
and other local political concernswill maixmlze the
number of people invovled, as well as broadenthe
base ofthe coalition, which In turn will maximize the
benefitsto begslnsd.By coming togetherand prbjec-tin-q

an agendathat affects them, coalition jnembers
arethen in a betterposition to pick a personwho could
best representtheir interests. In so doing, both the
presidential nominating processand the pro-
duct arevalidated.

Finally, a bLck candidacy must be abb to attract
adequateboadbasedfinancial support.The ability to
match me spendingof othercandidatewould not be
necessary.In Chicago, JaneByrne raised$10 million,
Richard Daley raised $4 million and Harold
Washington raised less than a million - yet Mr.
Washington defeatedboth of his opponents.

Whatwould betheadvantagesof sucha candidacy?
One advantageis thata black candidatecduld win. As
In the Olympics, veryone who runs has.a chance,to
win, and everyonewho runswhls something. The byi?

productsof a black candidacy would justify the cam-

paign. A credible and attractive candidacy would
move the issuesof social justice, war andpeace,hurt
and healing (at home and abroad) onto the front
burnerof the nation'sagenda.One-fourt- h of the total
black vote is between w .e agesof 18 and24. It would
excite, maybe even electrify, theblack, the yourg, the
rejected and unrepresentedmasses, increasing their
voter registration andpolitical participation. For exam-
ple, if black voter registration went from its current10
million to 14 million thenblack participation could go
from the 7 million of 1980 to 14 million in I9b4, and
that would have rajor ramifications for both blacks
and the Democratic Party - and that doesnot even
count increasedpoor white, Hispanic, youth, or other
voter .egisrration that such a candidacy would surely
Hmulate. A black candidacy,then, would alter the

essentiallynegativeanddefensesoption of the"lesser
of two or sevenevils," to the positive and offr sive
alternative of a "live' option. An increase in voter
registration and political participation would have a
profound impact on the status quo of the Democratic
Party during theprimaries, but it would ajso finally im-

pact on the Rupubkcan Part and the nation in the
general election. Eighteen million eligible and twelve
mitton active voer, inspired by a live option, could
not be ignored.

During the debates,blacks would no longer be in
the kitchen cabinet"passingnotesfrom the trailer to
the candidateson stage,but would be on the stage
arguing the nation's agendafrom a 'liferent perspec-
tive. Sit to ten new black congreespersoascould be a

ct. Psycnologtcatty, it might .elp bring to an
er j ideasand factings of black inferiority and white
superiority. Locally, it would enhancethe power of
bledt electedofficials and delegates, jt would mean
posMlve changefor Macksboth In andon the media. U

would changemenatureof iheprimaries, thedebates,
the conventionand a nw administration. Indeed, it
would changeme face (no pun inteieo of Aimnlcan
politics. Ut pme words, for blacks there is more at
stake thaniast who wiH He President.

Whataresomeof meobjections?Or--e is thata btad-canrHd-a

ould fppeel onhjsoiilack vote?.Not true
A black caraikiasswr 0 adveW the teeueeof concern
to Hlspenict, wom" thepeoranJ white haar .

terettedin socialjusdee, shouldbeable to mUrr-- A the n
e Cel 'sBejCsheV JssMls!a)t9" edVJe eefclalL iBlRrteH5( aVtts

ruiuttng - and winning - in areastiat do not have
majority black populations (e,g , Turn Bradley, as
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Services were good it
NW Hop Baptist
firjttcch throufhout the
day bffitnoing wHh Sun-
day School t 9:30 a.rft.
wKh Supt, Thompson at
herpost o? duty?

During Morning Wor-
shipService,PasterNr a
brought a wonderful
ijessage, 'Jerusalem

jQburcb arid Mission,"

Mr. and Mrs. rt.L.
Ludd, fdrmer members
of New Hope now
reading in California are
visiting relatives and
friends here. They wo-
rshiped al New Hope on
Sunday.

James Jackson and
farnlty, son of Mrs. Lucille
'JaQkson, was present
Sunday. Theyarc from
AttlnilAVfllid' Kl fiS Mm

CharlesWilson and Mrs.
Carol Moore, from Mar-
shall, Texas, were house
guest of the Nash family

!1last week.They also wor-
shippedwith New Hope
yni junuay.

Benefit CarShow
lO Ol i UDDOCK S

Lcwrider car clubs have
t&t together--a Benefit
Car Sjiowfor Lowriders
andHotrodsalike,
p 'Los Amiflo's Bajltos
and Personality car clubs
felt like it was time to get
'Involved with the com-
munity whenthey arrived
at the ideaof a car shfow.

Thesetwo carclubswill

:host--th-e car show on
Saturday,,July 16th at El
iPadrino's Disco parking
--lot. The aemission will be

aned food asTTvell as
donations which will be

jawarded to the Catholic
! fcamlly Service of Lub-"bbe- k

on behalf nf Los
Amltjo's Bajltos and Per-

sonality carclubs.
Individuals interestqd

in'partlclpatlngin the ac-

tual car competition need
jo contact Polo Jimenez
at Jimenez Body Shop
(located at 512 Avenue
G. entry
fees are $7 per each ca-h- d

$10 the day of the

A 41A' w

.tobedy d1ves a
rlatnrt itil-i- a rtocinnor InVinl

you Wear on your
Nobody gives a

hoot your jeans
were importedfrom Paris
anda hat from England if

they are worn aocK
that carries head that
Was made in dumbsville?

(listen, don't you s
tntight up in the designer
libel rat race. Don't you

home from vvhool
you don't havea

name on your
hip pocket that you
ean'tpronounceor speN.

whaffs
sjei yemr tMhlsael
Iti wisef's

atr tslaiel - That
Jelttmm Mgk yam rim

a kine.
p me a favor. This

summer concentre on
your mind.

See how many books
you cart read. See how
mihy trips you can make
to the Horary. The bookr
yeji tkf off of the shjM
vm ideen more to you
thn the domesyou take
Pf of the rack.
; The names you read
tfcovt in haory,
1W, mtdlcln
Mffiafti wsU tiny on

outh Revival wr

Thurston, from Chicago,
Illinois, left something for
Us to faeeton. Five came
to Chritt. Three for Bap-
tism and two Christian

Let us continueto pray
for our sic!; and shut-in-s.

Charles Vine, Mrs.
Savage'sson is added to
the list also Mrs. Maggie
Shed's son. Both Rev.
A.W. Wilson and Mrs.
Lusk are in the hospital.

'heChristian Essence,
With Ricky Womack, was
very good last Saturday
flight at New Hope.

Rev. Sheldon
Sedberry will preach
Sunday morning at Pro-
gressive Baptist Chuich,
Rev. Avefyt Pastor, His
subject will be "Jesus
HealedA Blind Mt.n from
Steth."

' Ladies, please don't
rget your arts and craft

pieces for the Associa-
tion. Mrs. J.M. E"answill
thank you.

show. All participants will
need to check at El
Padrino's Club parking
lot (located at 2211. 4th
Street), between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 2
p.m. in order to be
entered in the competi-tiqns- .

The car show will be
conducted between 2
p.m. atd 6. p.m.
Trophies .will be given in
ffjveral catago.ries'for
lowriders and hotrods.
Someof the trophyspon-
sorsarc as follows:
Alfredo Cantu - Beever's
Radiator Shop, Henry
Domingues - Global Dis
count Pharmacy and,.
Jamie Charles - Western
Finance Company.

Anyone wishing to
help sponsorthe trophies
and or give a donation
may contact Polo
JimenezatJimenezBody
Shop (512 Avenue G.)
T.te're will also be a bike
competition and a "Bad
Girl" competition

It's
Anan's 3it

Sy Leslie IsaiahGaines
Look,

behind.
whether

on

stay
.because
perm's

developing

science,
01

Experience.

In

sour
your mind longer than
the namesyou readon a
hip pocket.

Don't get so hung up
on designers namesthat
you forget your own.
Know who you are. Who

?you are is not determined
by what you wear. Who
you are is not determined
by the cbthas on your
back but by the educa-
tion, knowledge, pride
and dignity o.t your
mind.

Your parenfs and
ancestorsqave you a
name. Be proud of your
famUy nameand the
heritage it stands lor.
Wearyour own nameon
your heart mind with
pride and dignity. Don't
worry aboutyour friends
names or what they
was. Don't worry about
what your friend have
on. Just make sure that
what have on is neat
andcjean.

Remember,
Ws stt what'?

yemr fcefrljtsl --

It's whst'i mm
yewr snl. at - Tktwill

, lw klgfc
viaeaaselakisse."

A designertubal won't
put food on the taie.

TkrJc aboutit

hi rvi

1 elistea?afckl
I 7 To I

Wlllye B. Whte, supervisor of physical fitness,
Chicago Departmtnt,of Health was a member of five
different United Stehu Olympic Teams. She; par
tidpated in the t$S6 Melbourne, 1960 Rome,
Tokyc, 1968 Mexico Jity and 1972Munich Oyni-pic- s.

In 1956, she won Sib .r Medal for the long
Jump and In 1964, won a Silver Medal for the 400
meterrelay.

A graduateof ChicagoStateUnlvesity with a degree
in public health car ndmMsfj .rfon, sheis presently at-

tendingKennedyKing CollegeSchoolof Nuking. She
is a membe, of theMississippi StateHall of Fame, the
National Sports Track and Field Hall of Fame, the
Chicago Sports Hall of Fame, and the Black Sports
Hall "bf Fame. - "

' Ms. White serveda$ 6 coach during the NaltofUil?
In ColoradoSprings in 1979 and the,,

1981 National Sports Festival In Syracuse. During;
1981. traveled to BursselsandRomeascoachfor
the World Cup Track and Field

As a memberof 39 international sportsteams,she
hastraveledand competedin more than nations.

Fair HousingAmendments
RepealedBy HUD Secretary

Proposedjarnendrnents(

to the Far Housing Act,
designed ,to; ? proWdfc
"tough enforcementand.
;swift justice' were
. unveiled today by Hous--

Develop- -

'nTntStcretarySamde!
K. FiercerJr. , . f

In disclosing the prot---.

posal during a luncheon
address at the National
Press Club, Secretary
Pierce said fulfills the
President's call in his
State of ths .Union
Messagefor "effective en-
forcementof our national
fair housing laws...agent-
ial to insuring equal op-
portunity."

(HTMiC FtMUCATtOa,

sCjpWOWL

9s70nTrea
fOMMttPtX

ALWAYS
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Not What'sOn Your Behind'
' 4stJL Z v W e&A4 .
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etetfrsMiate
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Championship.
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' The .proposal,, which
representsan accordbet-weerU-

HUD Secretary
and the Attorney
General, was approved
by. the Presldsntearlier

th - m -- i'

i..TheJPait;Housing Act, jo
hlcltywas enacted, 15

iyaacs laatt , month ,

make" it unlawful to
discriminate against any
personin the sale or ren-
tal of housing becauseof
race, color, religion, sex,
or national origin. The
authority and respons-

ibility for administering
the Act are vested in the
Secretaryof Housing and
Urbar Development.
Currentprovisions of the
Act rely principally upon
conciliation of com--

plaints.
,. The Secretarysaid the

, proposed amendments

G'Smtfav
Buildling Construction

Xntfirovtttants,
Pfteuaa729)af

Public Notice
At the requaetof theOffice of the
GeneralCounselof the PublicUtil-
ity Commission, the Commissi n
heeeatebiishadDocket No. 8113
to inquire into pressing issues
Involving the entire telephonein-

dustry in Tsxa,,Docket No. 51 13
will deal with muny isauea reaMV
Inw from the impending divestiture
ofATtericanTelephoneandTele-
graphCompanyandSouthweajern
Bail Company. Some
of thoseleeueainclude eatebiish-In-g

the aervtce ereae of South
weetemBall sftor giveetiture and
aasesiing the Impact on other
teleohone In Texasof
current settlementarrangements
between SouthweelemBeil sih
those compenioe. Aditioneily,
Docket No 5113 will deei witti
the leauesarijino romtheFederal
Coevr.jnlcatiofta Commiseiort'e

"We do our

jj Concert
cZvASr
Roofing '

Soiihwaassrn

Aied Thm ftlaefe Chi reh
jr Wtufitgr imtti

art III

The cottocttng of many churchesto an Jndtvidual
patoissnrHvtrSfcty seamsto iHt in explottari n of the
..nmunlty of churches. The individual pastor it not
th pfcitot ot Thesechurch but the pastorof the
one church. And his anniversary is o that church.

BttHehat these do to the churchesis done
because.the membersal'ow it. The members do not
feel enoughoWkfaOon to the church and Its doctrines
to standup for the church.Even if me preacheris fool
enoughto standhi the pufprUftsr being votedout, the
co grefiatlori could turn their backs to him. T.ey

couJdrefute to pefhim, ut they Ikd betternet ieve
becaute4NhHy do thepreacherwUl like whet fools he
has left end vote the church'spropertyovw his per
sonal account is has
the cnurch h stoned
allows who h wants into
whet Christ his gSvsrt to

That prear er mayhi
to eternal flation. '

The bla church

had
himself, and he

partake

leading that

fnembers aliowad the
. Church to becomea havenfor .t.nagoaue4,bullies,

spretty boy4, bustlan and thugt hiding behind the
reverenceof the C.irisUan region. They use the ter--
rors of hell and theweaknessesandignoranceot their
con$flflaticms to rob the

.
church .

fhepreachersar $ ppofe to snlhten, m veback
the dadvles. instead seek'darkhessandpromote
confusion "because these aspects serve faW dark
dssirel. t"

This weakness Jh the churehea of. lettfho the
take over wherehe should not has lead to

armed ministers sitting behind pulpits b allying con-
gregations and denying the rights of churches
choosetheir pasotrs.

In Chicago at a national church meetina,
where churcheswere from across the nation had
gathered, churches leadersgot into a fist fight in- -

side thechurchJbujlding. And the police had bo call-
ed to restore order.

What a pity!
If the Christian spirit cannotgovern its people,then

maybe they are not true Christians.
Money is the root of this kind of conduct. Pastors

dizzy with too much power take thechurches'money
and propertyand useUtfor their pleasureand enrich-
ment. Preachershavebeen known take their chur-
ches' real estatesell it and put the money in their
pockets. Someministersconductall of their churches'
business. They hire ail contract labor. They buy all
suppliesandmaterials. They buy and then sell

jthe people under their leadership. They determine
what bids are acceptedand which refused. They
determine what will be bought and who it will be
Cdught from..

Kmt

preacher.

In this they seeno conflict of .Interest?
Sure they do. They use it,. Contractors andmer

aqarihJaughaboutthe moneythey kick back to them.
In 'this thd conafaaa'tiori
They see and they don't see. They are

ctupid. They just. let things go.

ootit
&

Telephone

oompaflfaa

would put teeth in the
Fair Housing Act. When
a complaint cannot be
quickly solved It would
authorize the HUD
Secretaryto sendit tc the
Attorney General'soffice
to take a suit directly to '

Federal District Court.
"This," the Secretary

emphasized, "goes far
beyond the current
jurisdiction oi the Justice
Department whid'j.

to casesinvolving
Con't on Page8 ,

yery best"

Work
Dens

- 1NX E. Ireadwavt
ImhhUt Texas

GcsteC9eitewaael- Owner

Final Order in Docket 78-7- 2 (the
AccessCharge Docket) aa they
impact ati telephone companies.
It is anticipatedthat Docket Ho.
5113will be evidentiary In nature.
RATES "OR SOUTHWESTERN
BELL MAY BE DETERMINED BY
THE COMMISSION IN OR AS A
RESULT 0" THIS PROCEEDING.
Intereetedpartiesseekingfurther
Information or deeirinj to partici-
pate in Docket No. 5113 are ad-via- ed

to write to Rhonda Colbert
Ryan, Secretaryend Director of
Hearinoe, Public Utility Cc.iunia-so-a

al Texaa. 0 ftaoai Cstek
BuJieverd, 8ulte MteHft.
Tes WZ7 er teaaheeathe
PvWic Utility Cominfoeer Con-
sumer Affaire Division at (5;)
443--0 r 4$ft4tV, or
408-02-21 irv for the .jiM.

beendone. A prerchef
over to
he bulldlnfl to of

humtnity.
congregation In

have

they

preachers

to

great

black
to

to

them to

to

completely

Bel

Heh no conflict

-

l

i A A

?HeHaHHea that trt aJaJfaMf. White's book,
mitisul Fer vare too grossfor these
white llnened they mistook the
messenger.r the nevs.What was al be
was the truth of the matter, fa the s.te of tK. bieck

in th condslLon dec ed In th WW.
whita doesnoT meento, shock, i hesituation is IHodfl1
ing. Tho wntff ot kfHMgs end IMM

aboutthese
a rarity in black Hfi. Ha km not meanto

bevulgar. The situation is vukjafl The book Is aimedat
a of truth.

Vlltiial Far is anWestbook'. And
an nonsMy and en tor the tmth arc re-
quired to its message.

Ritual Far rihtatratesthe
that the good man of our times.
It is possibleto avoid this book, biit whenthegrapesof
these comehc.ne In rbfjr shock-
ing v. h the bitter wine that cupswill have
to be drank. tt -- ?

The black Church,its Mr! White sayt, is going to
haveto rally itself first arid then its people becomea
force in Hs It is going to have to develop
quality and dedicatedleaders.Theblack Churchis go-

ing to have to answertfce of its times, the
of bread andblack andwhite, or

It is going to fall behittoV
The black muatimsere thesequestions.

Theyare out in the They aregoing into
the prlsotts and the streets bringing light where there
was dark and ?hope wherethere was none.

.They &.e creating u wfU wherer there w surrender.
They are creating pride, Where therewasshame.

Thr black Church hps been unable to answere
becauseit is turned inward with Its own confusionand
tainted TheChurch's leaders are going to
have to take prldef in 'their Christian their

and in biack mlnistei
come before their on prime Sunday
time, with sermonsthat are 'riot' thought out,

and on thetimes apdcondition of
their people. Often and

and apretense
to untou-hab-le holiness.

A peoplesreligion is its primary basefor order. If the
prime minister of the church is out of order, arid the
church allows it, then the church is out of order. Ahc1
the drift towards and
'the church is suppose be in or
hindered.

And the will be without the full force of
its basefor

Wlmley White, the winner of the ninth ConradKent
livers Memorial Fund Award, Is an outdoors man

who lives with hts wife and two children In Big Spring,
Texas. Mr. White is a promoterof businessventures,
owns a small pool hell and operatesu part-tim- e

and income tax service office in nearby
Midland. The $500.00 Conrad Kent Rivers
Memorial FundAward goesto Mr. White in recogni-
tion of his literary talent and ajso io encouragethe

of that are
to recognizeand who arestriving to
achieve high literary gods. The awards are madeat .

the discretion of the decision is final.
- "And 1 always " Mr. White

satdf only regretting that the demandsof work and
i caring for a family teuue too little for pur--

suing mese
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which is ntede--J for tht
.... UNtffKD WAY
OP LUBBOCK. ...
Attar sktgth narresof
tho personacm th ..
United Way Campaign
Cabinet .... one can
why.... It tea....MUST
. . that somapositive in-

put be received from the
.... BLACK COM- -

Smart
Cooks
Shop

Brooks

Gobch

Hot

Lban

California

California

Yellow orPi

'sllOLO

N THAT
KUMITT Tho.a
pertons hoaerveon tht

, Cabinet are .... no dtxtbt
iia . , ,4 cw-- m of the Lub--.

, bock cotnmunlty .... but
vra mutvbe aomeone

frtu tha .... fc'AGK
COMMUNITY ...
who cancontribute to this
ndyprogram.. . . With a
goal of f3t72....by tht 1983chairman
.... A?,AN KXNmY
.... we must aH gat in-

volved with this needy
program. . . .
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have to fill in the vacant
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St. Mary of the PlainsHospital

& RjhabHItatlon Center

For employmHt tafor-matto- n

contact:
PeYiofinel Office

72-A1- 2. Ext. 4SI

4m 24thStrtct

Classifieds
762-36-12 or

762-46-05

METHODIST

HOSPITAL

tottrmttten rtqirdm,
tptartvmtiti ti

MitftMut H ui m, bt

793-418- 4

NeedExtraCul
)oes your club, church,fj

or even ...!
(organization extra
Rmoney? Let the
(Digestbe theanswer...
Call - 806 - 762-460-5.

INFORMATION
. WITH

of Lubbock

CALL

7522444

equaj. opportunity

P?r more information . I HMfVCK
'tegardtngerrtptoymtw

at ' wtntlWt
Oeneral HOSPITAL

Hospital

743-335- 2

City

Lubbock

Equil Dpfortutwiy Cmpleye'
,Mmiiiiiiiia iniHwnn

i

'or current employment
oppori'unities

PersonnelOffice

792-711-2

ext. 135
South Park Hospital

QuakerAvenue

Lubbock,
"f.qiw 0;iriuiiiH fcmpiHr"

City of Lubbock Community Services
Provides assistancewith social service applications,
information, referral energy conservation
information.Direu assistancecanbe providfd in

of Weatherization food vouchers.
Contact:

ParkwayMail Office
17A9 ParkwayDrive
762-641- 1, 233

ProftssionaSSsrvicfs
fBnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES

Sfth StA-"'- 'l

P.O; Lx 2553

FOR JOB

Aaeicv s

THE WATfON

THE

?:AN

ooport unities

eaH the:

at

6610
Texas 79413

and and
the

areas and

Ext.

50i3.

Call

"Lubbock, Tcxm

EPDIEP. RICHARDSON

uueBvaaJni

8067t9f261

GeaieGaines ttorney.t-L-w

R Jnas- Peralesei
QlMirt Avenue 7t3Bll

LMeekt Texas

Specialize In Wetkmtit OeMiaM'
tiea, PerianalInjnry, blrereeer any
ther Legal aeelttaneretatreb.
HeaeanalleR3te3

LEGAL SERVICES

CLINIC

Karen Hodges

Ne

atr.

AutosFor Sails

35 Ajveriue H

ilufefck9 Texas? 744-7-l

WeFttian--e V WeWrite Insurance
WeartgJT1974Far Flek-- U

' LTD . . . . . . , S4tS
EHt'k. ................. . $4,ff$.H

OT Taw Car . . . ' ,l.e
979 CattaesSttareaieBrewgkam $4,9f.0

llWOraaFf3 . , $4,fs.e
x7a024sDieeei . n . .. $4,fff .to

LeMaae . '

1974DaelgeSt. Regis i
a? BaaGat . . . ,

S97SFaatlacSWagen $3,79S
X977TBir 3,?S.
177DaelgeNMM4 $2,79S.e
X9770raMala $3,f-$- .e

X977 LTD II X,49S.ae
297 Valare
1971ChevySWage ss,9fe.i
X97r CHevySAVagMi 99S.

'Wqst Texas LeadingOlcio Vealer"

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmobile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrtve

I Automotive Repairs
jDONT CUSS
S CALLUS
Pete Pete,Jr.AleWte

I -

I Specializing in:
i Brake
! fengine Ti:neUps
8 Mufflers

LEGAL

B.

Tailpipes a
CarWashings 73-3-5

--SATURDAY GARAGE
Bike, Dag If ems,SaSaBed,Frwit Jars,
Kitchen Scales, ceaar vnesc,
Chairs,Clothes,Weedeaf r, Old Stutf

7SS9MisBtsl Avenue
(F.vm i.idiana and South Loop, go west on access
road 4 blocks to Miami).

Sttfescrlptleat

S1S.S erYear

gife & Up AgrseaAaeftkm atW

SisapaeWpi S7f Change eg ST

Other routine servicestnfuyetftie. thmmleand mmt'hmlhrtl matters
THE ABOVE CHARGES DO NOT SCUUDt COURT COSTS

1515 13thStrsH For appointmentor
SscondFloor tnformaton 751323

ars ftr iaiSsI :mkm

(LeMle4)

iyHHi

6,?9$.e

S3,495.0

S2,99$.t

Lubbock-- Tes--'w--- -

;

ana

I I

902-Av- n.

SALE

I'imb,
.

Drvorec

Sh4fi With DiCt JksfvrtlMMf.
Thy Ara iFrtidsJ!

747-297-4

sflHsm
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PhoenixApartments
(Forrb8rly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemedied
1017 East29th Street

Security Guard
New k"anagtmcn!
GasFurnished
All Ntw Appliancts
New Carptt
Air Conditioned
1 & t Bedrooms

Startingat $185 per month!
Vx PriceRentFerMdre Details:

Call 762-556-3

Public Notice
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-cureme- nt

opportunitiesshouldcheckthe bulletin board in the EconomicDevelopment Tepartsnent of theSouth Plains Association oS Govern-
mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue H, tub-boc-k,

Texas.TheSPAG officesareopen
from 8 AM to 5 PM, Monday throughFriday.

: blaFkbusine'ss "

, AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

If you area Black Businesspersonin
Lubbock,SouthPlains,orEasternNew
Mexico, pleasesendus your name,ad-
dressandivtsa of 2)usieiiss. If vau ate0
MttnCACtfSAnal 1aqca aIm44 m9 a ll

L address andlnrofession. II

j Kleasesend this information to the
' j SollWIng --ddress: - - 1

! Black BusinessProfessionalDirectorv I
r 1 - "

510 EastXrd Street 11

Lubbock,Tex&4 79404 I

O eall for iiformatien at Bad I

I ! Heln 11s ta f nthArc 4tMw wh vah I

I

- : T"TT .
are and what yon do or what goods 5

andorserviceyou have. j

5 1 Name

Address

Type of Business

j Year Opened. . .

1 no. .1 Em,r.f:.:r; . ;. . s

Structureof Business:

j Sole ProprletorMPartnershipiCorp..j?

LastSummfr,
PeopleindurArea
Used9,063
Units of BEoodfind
titooc! Components.
This Summer,
MoreViffl BeNeeded.
DonateBlood Now

UNITED BLOOD SERVICES

i aie-egMaaBeaaaae-S-
TV-a . ' 11

Me. I rimmim M

1 1
1 l ArLr i jmr Mm

TM

Browy
Stttary4V CiacUic

76S-96-53
762-967-7

ISOSAee A Lubbock.YM

8
O
o

o
a
a
o
o
B

Pharmcis
CAVSELS PHARMACY

"GreeksCart
EterydoyandSaonal
Prescription - Drugs !'

'StereHer1
Mn. - Sat.
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CaprockShopping
Center

Phone792-7-1
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Home: 765-86- 79
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CHURCn
Four Absencefrom Church is A Vote To Close its Dbors

9tli Anniversary Celebration Post,Tens
OBSEQUIES Ptofttanfftoiit Baptist POETRY

atf Ann? GHaa

Mr. Henry

Slaton, Tx.
Funeral services were
held last Friday after-

noon, July 1, 1983, at
the Ivory Street Church
ot God In Christ for Mr.
Henry Ford Clemons
with the minister, Brother
Verbal Evans, officiating.

Jamison & Son
Funeral Hc'rnav wa?; '.n

charge of arrangements
Mr. Ford was

Caldwell,
Burleson CouVit

i m R n n
and Mrs. Ed Clem

He was
Shirlev Jonv--s i rmfl9.LYI5SI

Mr. Clemen?T1 ITMMTII Ml nr "

away Tuesday,June28,
1983. TM&fHe ' W'as"-4'i-

December 28, 192 - I
He leavesto mouwWil

death: nis wife, Mrs.
Shirley Clentons; three

mi

of

The members df the
Court of Calanthe have"
moved their scheduled
installation of members
and
1983, as planned, until
August 7, 1983. T i . ?

On that date, the in-

stallation will be held at

a '
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Clitaons

daughters -- - Dianna of
Austin, Opal Erma,
both of the home; one
step-daughte- r, Ton! of
Amarillo; three sons
Bobby of Austin, James
Henry of Amarillo
Taylor of the home; two
step.-aon-s, Richard of
LevfeUand and Raymond
of Orange County,
California; one sister, In- -

Kamwater of S atari:
brothers ''X Ed

fimons "6f Dime, BoxV
Tyler,. Taylor.

lWjrfcr nnA ,11 t
atoifi.-.thre- e grandy

children, and a off
other relatives
friends1.

allbehrers R. D.
y, Cecil JJevereanx,

rl Wilborn. Georae
Dixlon, Gene Rainwa er
and RaymondThomas.

the New Hope Baptist
Church, beginning at 11
a.'nu .

Sister C. E. Fair is
Wjthy Counsellor;
Sister L. Banks Is Worthy
Inspeptor.
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Rev. nnd

The 9th Anniversary
Celebration for
PastorWife and family,
Elder and Mrs. P.B.
Phenix, Pastor First
Churchof God In Christ,
Slaton, Texas Sun-
day, July 31, 1983 at 3

Workshop
Set
Saturday

A City Wide Usher
Workshop will be held
Saturday, July 1983,
at theSt. Matthew Baptist
Church.

Registration will began
at 2 p. m. The workshop
will began at 2:30 and

tcontinueuntil 4:30,p. m.
Regiskation isjonly
$20Q.perperson.

Ccoridnators the
workshop are. Tommy
Lethrldge and Annie
Sanders.

Lethridge,
president; Mildred
Bogus, secretary.

HrM.A.Fra, M.D.
When you change

on wound,
always check to ee if
wound is infected. If you
have pain and notice
swelling and redness
arond the wound,
chances are infected.
See doctorimmediately.
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Jesus"
"Why?

fuin with my girlfriend',
movedyast&day;

Now with my bestfriend, she
Lord, I'm young and restlm my?
ExelemsMi3 "Thou shakhave

no othet godsbefore me."

PrversmtZS - "The fear of
brmgeth a snare:but whoso put-tet-h

hts trust in the Lordshall besafe.
Lord, my brotherwas gambling, won a

man'sbread!
He tried to take it bak; end he stabbed

him dt idl

Ty- -

i tm nvw av8 vuim eiooy on
his hands!

Lord, Im young and tastiest- u?hy?
Xxdfrui Z903 "Thou shahnot

kin."
EaclMiastas4:13 "Better is a

poor and wise child than an old and
king, who wlH no more be ed--
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but havedone after the
manner of mn heathenthat are round

aboutyou.
Imkc W4X "Jesus said: 'O'

faithless and prevent: generation,how
long shall I be with you, andr'ffer you?

Bring thy son hither.
MattJww xtxm "Jesussaki

com unto me, alt ye that labour end
ar--t hmmu lauan.and1 1 7 ataeuoutmst

Anon Pwduced-- by My
Mhv mil, J."

upcoming

For

Tommy

dressing

nopjstays.

iwith us yet. Let'spfi$,me anotheralways. Amen I
Mill .fl li

Mrs. F.B. PhenixandFamily

p.m.
Beginning Wednaday

night, August 3i 1983 at-- 8

p.m. throughSaturday
night, August 6, 1983.
All week-nig-ht services
will begin at 8 p.m. wPh
closing service on Sun

Sally Anderson

Do Yon Remember
Sally Young?

There is not place like
home! That is whai Sally
(Young) Anderson had
to say on her recentvisit
to Lubbock while touring
the U.S. for thirty days.
Her stay herewas a plea--

sant one while visiting
with family and Friends. ,

On Sunday, June 25th
she worshipped with St;
Paul Historical Churh
and Church of the Living
God (PGT). While wor-
shipping with the Church
of the Living God, she
shared her testimony
about the theme of her
witnessing tour "I'm Not
The Same." She also,
sang a sob which was
one of her originals. She ,

loves to write and com-

posesongs and poems.
Mrs, Anderson now'

lives im San Diego,,.
Cal'fomlci and ther she
is a studentat San Diego
CKy College, a member
of Grace Missionary Bap--

tist Church,Dr. H.L. Fer--

rill, Pastor,she is a com
mkie worker of the
World Day of Prayar, a
member of the Church
Women United and sht
enjoys praWnsthe Lot '.,

travaHng, and sharing the
goepel with Jthers.

The peopleof Lubbock
l 1 X Mwm i.sor morsooouimr.

A J -- 1- - i

preparing to write a series
on "Why Witness."

Her work it not surpris--I
ing to a0M who knew
bar in Jkbock bcaue
whenah lhxad Hare, aha
was an tgNve dteuch
workit , :mmp Flra
laaria uoainalat taotLat
ff mI"P!!honiaa. sans h local

JfT'i!.. .A aHO

"
day, August 7 at 3 p.m.

We the membersof the
First Church of God In
ChHstwould like to invite
our many friends, Pastors
and Churches to come'
help us celebrate thjs
special occasion.

o..ce worked with a
group of young people
that had a band called
"T.N.T." 'he group
organized and later'prac-tice-d

in her garage.She
would travel with themas
chaprone on
engagements.When ask-

ed why put up with all of
those children when s.ie'
was traveling with them,
she would answer they
are at an age and time
when they are not sure

I isnak i.tiM
747 6846

WEEKLY

Stinday School
Morning Worship.

1 1

Nitht Service. .

Bell

Living

.

Morn'ng

S4t8af5s(

Sunday, 26,.
198S, Peasant--' Mot
services were as tttdjgt

with Sunder'
School and throughout
the day.

Brother Mack A'.'
Porter taught a grjat
lesson.To lesson
was Deborah; Suppotar
and Leader, Judges
4:4-9-. 14-1-6; 5:1--3. He
truly taughtbeautifully. .

Morning devotlonaj
service was .Jed. i?y
Deacon Jim H. Osbyand
Brother Mack A. Porter.
Brother Porter --ead Pro
verbs 22:1-- 2 also
clesiasteV3:l-1- 7

'
.

The choirs " sung from
their hearts arid souls

BaptistCh'i&reli ;

Samuel Curtis "of
Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church, 1704 East 24th.
St Dr. Floyd Perry, Jr.
Pastor, vOill pfesenrSlf
Annie White a Musical

Sunday,July 10th
2:30 p.m. The public "s

invited witness this
great singer who Is oneof
our own (betterknown ai
the. "Song Bird, of thf

Join Sunday,
July 10, 1983. The Lord
has opened many of'
doors ",for lrs. Annie

NWhite. .Through this gift
she has been asked
sing at1 various out of
town churches and
mass congregatiorv, Hei

"Willie, how many
time J must I tell you that
one inugt keep his eyas
closed prayer?"

"Yes,mamma.But how
do you knpw that I
don't?"

wha they jnt do in
life and least this will

'

help keep them off the
streets. She also organis-
ed aiclub for the parents
of the group order for'
them keep touch
with what , mete children"
were doing and support?-th- e

effbrt.
Mrs. Anderson is the-.moth-

of Dale Anderson'
and 'sister of Mrs. Una,
Sims-both-- of Lubbock.- -

Keep, up . trW goocf
work Sally (Young)'
Anderson.

at iiok

SERvttES t

9:30 A.M.
Al'M A.M.

6:11
7:31 YM:

. . , - v 9 H
lliSAr
47?30

7i00 P.R.

Faith First Baptist Church

Atf It usconsider anotherloprovakmo lav tftfgEftt

Good works: foretakmg ihte&hiulK of oursttrts
Atfttthtr, eathe manner some ifttf exhort another;

W to much the mote, st the day approaching.
Hebrews 10:24.25

Come. Help Us Worship Christ Jesus,
Our Lord and Savior

F. H

urcn ur he
God

(Motto C W.F.F.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

"Where The True Gospel h
Pteachisd

V.

Fuf bodu iscMuovs Welcome ) n .. F . ' .''"' I

Sunda. Sdooi.
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9. ft ciL. "fc. .Jama

Altar-o- wi very
f9MfuaTa$tI&y Rv.:

Kellur Hi pwund his sodC

ott to the jlory of God. 1

buriiifi It a.m. servtftf
our PastprHellvsd jt&

wonderful sermon frorn?
Matthew 16:24-2-8. His
theme was "What AJ
Blessing." God was In thai
midst and truly moving:. .

Pleaselets remember
tcr pray for all thrtttkatttt
shdfMns.

'"HwC. Arthur Kelly, Pastor
Tftiirr JohnJames,Jr.

AssociatePastot "

M0

talent is soon to take hen
all around the world do-

ing the will of the Lord.
Mrs. White will be acc-

ompanied by Mrs. Mas.
Pgarl Jadkson. '

Mount Vernon United
Methodist Church

2304 CedarAvenue
"Progressis thePath"

Churcl? School . k

MorningWovshKp
BiblfeSchool u .

BeikefXi Jr icdn Method
EpiscopalChurch

2200 SoutheastDrive
806) 744-75- 52 ,

Lubbock, Texas

"A Church that'snot afraid to
identify with the frustrations
of the Black expert-

"God Our Father. Christ Our
Rativnu;. Man Our Brother"

hJlllUH J UVIIVUI . . . .
5 Morning Worship

Evening Worship

FiaiierarHittg''f?Burial

Ilisurance
Mdical years,'

Mt9tmpim-9SteM- 9

ineraasr.s

thraattar.
,emut aamisan() gii

tSrat9rSt."Mairk
f1210Vnd4AVrHia.V,

7M-907-7

Laon ArmaleaHd, ex
Larry D'. tlaughtar,

Asaiatant Pastor
. Prothr iKrlroaji(

Chairman

ladibunw

House oPmyer

jban thejjuiet spot
Where you kneeland

for the fieart'ts a temple
WJym Go& ls then
As you placeyourself daily

, . in, laying

in sue nndwit
Slowly memftng, walking,

rmning-xa-nd then sit

A joy to the world
IWiejfier. a or girl
There is, nothing mere

precious, not atall
hearing tt baby'scall.

r

Elder Phenix like
ofyou. to

tune in Sunday
morning at 9:30 unlil
10:00 am. ?adlo station
KCAS, 1050 ori yoir

for the Faith Radio
Mission Broadcast.

Rev. Bruce Enge
. Pastor,

, , . . 9:30 a, m..........ix:oo a. m.
;:.-- .

. . 7:30 asm

if

StephenPierson, Pastor

. . . . . . . . . ' - -

10.45 A,M.
.7:00 PM.
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The Law andLegalServices
Hill-Burto- n Hospital
andTheirObligations

by StephenC. Mclntyre
Thll Hill-Burto- n Act,

which appearstit Titles vl
and XVI of the Public
Health Service Act, was
first enactedinto law -- n
August 13, 1946 (P.L.
79-725- ). Formally tilled
the Hospital Survey attd
Construction Act, the law
takes its name from its
two principal Senate
sponsors, SenatorsLister
Hill of Alabama and
Harold H. Burton of
Ohio. It authorized the
appropriation of funds for
the construction (or
modernization) of
hospitalsand otherhealth
facilities. The funds were
channelled through
States Hill-Burto- n agen-
cies, which in turn
distributed the funds to
public -- or private non-
profit ospitals and other
health facilities. Con-
struction assistance took
the form of grants, loans,
and loan guarantees.

Since 1946. the Hill-Burto- n

program
distributed about $4.4
billion in grants and $j.5

gs
Con't from Page 1

"There is a theory be-

ing studied today which
brings out the fact that
one can be susceptibleto
alcohol or it may led to
some trouble. Evan, it is
believed that, alcohol c-- n

be a genetic factor," ad-
mits White.

According to White, he
has learned one thing in
life. That being: "In order
to keep it, you've got to
give it back." He makes l

clear that'swhat he'sdo-
ing now when he talks to
young people about
drugs. "I want to give
something back which
I've taken away. I have

Con't from Page5

member of a ....
CHURCH
ORGANIZATION
.. . I. . Usher Board ....
Choir anu other .... and
would like to make some
money for your organisa-
tion .... with a project

THIS N THAT
.... hasan idea Why
not seM subscriptions to
the
SOUTHWEST
DIGEST .... which

Wor $15.00 per year
.... andyour organization
... will keep FOUR

DOLLARS ($4.tJ)
.... for each subscription
sold.... Something to
think about!!

MONTFORD
AIDS!! T. J, PAT-TER80- N,

JR. . ..
has been employed this
summer .... asan aide to

STATE
SENATOR JOHN
T. MONTFORD
A renter it .... North
Texas State UnivartUy
.... he It looking forward
to law school in ma vary
neat hdm... V

IK TROUBLE!!
Load NAAP Prexy ....
ROSS WILSON ....
toW THIS N
TJIAT she has

o

W. r
r r

billion in loans and loan
guarantees to roughly
7000 facilities throughout
the country, including
general hospitals, iuber-cujos-is

hospitals, mental
hoilpjtals, chronic disease
hospitals, independent
rehabilitation facilities,
community mentalhealth
centers, independent
outpatient facilities, and
nursing homes.

Although the Federal
Government no longer
makes funds available
throught thg Hill-Burt-

prooram, hospitals and
other facilities that receiv-
ed Hlll-Burt- rn funds in
thepast arestill subject to
certain statutory andcon-

tractual obligations.
Among theseobligations,
which were undertaken
voluntarily, are the "free
cars" and "community
service" requirements.

In exchange for the
Hlil-Burto- n construction
funds, the hospitals pro-
mised, first, to provide a
reasonablevolumeqf ser-

vices io per ns unable to

fallen down, but I have
been able to pull myself
up. I'm i.i a different en-
vironment now, I know
I'll make It."

"I've also learned that
my basic view of socle
haschanged.!f the group
and government would
get together, we can take
care of some of th .se
problems. Society is
structured that it hasa de-
viant behavior."

A former student at
Lee junior College,
where he majored in
busines administration
and has a social of arts

f
degree, White has also

learned that three ....
LOCAL RADIO
STATIONS.... are in
trouble with .... FCC ....
because of non-
compliance .... in their
effort to renew their
1 anses... Mora on this
later .... as Ms. Wilson

. hasnot received the con-firmati-

from htr
sources....

Dome GREAT
IN HAWAII!! J. J.
HOOTED .... who is
the owner of
BEAUTY COVER--

UNLIMITED
told THIS N
THAT .... he is dot .3
great business in ....
HONOLULU,
HAWAII .... these
days,... Here') an exam-
ple of .... BLACKS
Mat support!atg
tkar BlMka wh
T Jtt l1S6MaCR

--Mara M

to
wit tfeara
cispawtMitltiaar

rou
IVKM BLOOD

EATRXT?? If
hcvan't : Off ;n
AKT BLOOD
LATELY thanwh
not! Blood is ... . LIFE!!

THIS N THAT

TH?5SOtA7EST

Ml

FROM

7
57VI

pay. This is oommonly
known as tha "fix awe"
assurancet.

The hospitals also
agreedto make theirser-

vices avaliable to all par-
sons residing in their
geographic areas.This is
commonly known as the
"community service
assurance

The U.S Department
of Health And Human
Servicesis responsiblefor
seeing to it that Hill-Burt- on

tecllltie are in
enmpharfc with these.
obligations.

FREECARE
The Hill-Burt- on Act re-

quires thfet, u exchange
for financial assistance,
hospitals provide
"reasonablevolume" of
services to "persons
unable to pay" (unless it
is not financial festal?, for
the hospitals to do so).
The Department of
Health and Human Ser-

viceshasspelled out how
hospitals must meet this
free care obligations in .

regulations.
Continued
Next Week

i t M .1. -
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iaken coursesfrom Texas
A & I University and the
University of Houston.
AH this juncture;mbis life,
he has 130 semester
hours. .

"I look at thedrug pro-
blem to be ar ongoing
thin.q. People look at a
mean to rehabilitate
others. It's very hard to
separatethe dmgs from
the criminals. It's an
ongoing process.

Whert asked what he
tells those kids in Lub-
bock about drugs,
says:"I don't know. Reu-Iy- ,

I tell them to avoid
drugs. You can't beat
drugs. It is easy to tell
when one is on drugs
becauseof their inability
to keep up with the time
of day. Marijuana people
havea hard time judging
time. It can be six or
seveno'clock in theeven-
ing, and they will assume
it is threeor four o'clock.
Thesedrugsare a part of
escapism."

He""makes it known
mat there is a difference
betweenshestreetpeople
and the sophiscated
educated people who
participate ir drugs.

In ourpresentation,we
attempt to use three
meansof communicating
wtth young people, ac-

cording to White. We use
xenetlObn, a question ana
ajtiwer sejeionand utiNf
wurnptee.

No matter how one
may look at White,
sayssays kxtda anddear
that drug are bad!

THE EMERGENCY J
BROAocnsnncr

FuturistTo Address
Conference

Alvin Toffler, futurist,
social commentatorand
author of the bestsellers

Sheek andfuture Wave,
will beoneof the featured

speakersat the 1983 An- -

Conference of tha
!nual Urban League

held in New Orleans
, this summer. July

31-Aug- 3
Mr. Toffler is

ed to speakon Monday
.morrjfng, August 1, at a
plenary session at the
Rlvergate Exhibition
Center, the site of this

Black Caucus
Con't from Page 1

his poor civil rights record
by theCommission under
ChairmanHesburgh.

If PresidentReaganis
successful, he will have
replaced five or six Com-
missioners.This would be
unfortunate since the
Commissioner wasnever
intended to reflect the
views of any one Presi-
dent, Administration, or
Congress with respectto
civil rights la,j.
Therefore we have urg--

ea caution so tnat mis
pariej.dpmHbt becomea -
parfisarfplitfcal football.

borne opponents
argue that the major
point of controversy lies
with the views espoused
on affirmative action by
the threemennominated
by President Reegan.
TMi Is not tha
case.What is at isaie is
the preservation of the
Commission's Integrity
adn independencewhich
historic illy has been
crucial to 'seffectiveness--particularl- y

since Com-
missioner's have been
able to exercise their
duties objectively and
honestly without fear of
retribution. Efforts to
mold the Commisslc .1 in-

to a rubberstampof any
civil

rights policies, would
seriously impair its role a6
the nation's conscience
on civil rights.

The Senate Judiciary
Committeemust confirm
these nominees befoie
the three presentCom-
missionerscan be replac-
ed. A hearing wHI be held
shortly on this issue a.id
we urge you to join us in
conveying this eiaepcon-
cern to your Senator
about the impact which
removal of these Com-
missioners would have
on this institution.

Let H not be said that
we stoodby siLnUy while
this friend and protector
of Black Progress was
silenced by an Ad-

ministration wiiicft fears
the truth about its own
trvK rights record.

This feet of a ton
nuing series preparedby
Congressional Black
CaucusMembers.

BlH4Kk FrSialSMt
ConUromP0$3
fiseyor of Lot Anaeiat, anr Asm Wheat and Ron
Depums, as conffeasmen(ton Mjaaouri and CaWor-,ii- a,

respecavely). Oeaciy, thesevictories could oiJy
ru ceured because Wee' candiwJrtes had
community-wid-e apaxeal. In tidHcn. Uach leadersin
other ''eldsof ertdeayorhavebeanable to attract more
tU.. )uat alack surport. In athletka, art. science,
Seriur andthe media, biaclii Have pulled d'Mvnur
tainsof resistancew operatedb"ondthe ethnk rio-tnai- n.

Now, in posttca and trade, blacks m- - over-
come the restraining forces and do thesame.

CftetsattameelMaxt Week
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year's Conference.
His views of the shape

of tomorrow, explored 'n
Fut ire Sheek,have
profoundly influenced
the thinking of a genera-
tion, here and abroad.
Published in over 30
languages,Toffler is laud-

ed by his peer! as one of
the,must llstened-t- o social
critic of today.

Toffler's views are ex
pected to be of extraor-
dinary interest to the con-
ference since he has
orginated the conceptof
the "Third Waue of
global change which he
describesas an economic
restructuring basedon in-

formation, the biological
revoluuon, space, ocean
and environmental
technologies, new forms
of agriculture and new
services. These
developments,according
to Toffler, will present
enormous problems for
those.Concerned withcivil
righted

The conference of-

ficially openson Sunday
evening", July 31st, with
the keynote address-- by
John E. Jacob,President

..-ofJl fjjq National 4 Urban
'Leafflie. Earlier fife .same
day, the Council of Ur
ban League Guilds will
hold its ennUal luncheon
at which the speakerwill

be the newly elected
from Gary,

Indiana, Katie Hall.
A special forum will

also be presented on
Sundayafternoon. It will
bring togethera numbor
of black school
superintendentsof major
school systems who will
detail their responsesto
the demandsof theBlack
community for a return to
excellence in public
education.

The theme of this
year's conference is
"Building StrongerCom-
munities Togethor."

One of the community
institution thatwill receive
special attention is the
Black CI .rch. This will
occur on Monday after-

noonwhena plenary ses-

sion is addres&ad by
Bishop John Hurst

backyard
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NUL

Administration's

mmmj

I

Adams, Chairman,Con-
gress of National Black
Churches. His topic will
be, "The Black dhurch as
an Instrument of Com-- y
munlty Devi pmnt and
Sr'f-Help- ."

In addition to the twice
dally penary sessions,
tha Conferencewill also
include severalluncheons
addressedby outstanding
speakers, special pro-
gram on "The Black
AthMe-O-n and Off the
Playing Field" moderated
by Irv Cross of CBS
Sports, and numberof
forums that will' come to
grips with issues of vit?!
concern to theblack com-

munity.
Registration to the

NUL's Conference is
open to everyone in-

terestedin attending.
Contact: NUL, Inc

ConferenceDepartment,
500 E. 62nd St., New
York, NY 10021 or call:
(212) 310-903-3.
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Fair
Con't from Page 4

multiple instances of
For the

first time, cases on in-

dividual complaints will
be handled by the At-

torney Central. This--
keepsthe burden of en-- rt

foreement whei' it
"

the Ftdaral
Governmentrathe.-- than
on the indlvldual-wlctirn.-"

SecretaryPiares went s

on to say that"in orderto
the clerr

public interest in the
prevention of
discriminatory housing
practicesaswell asto add
teeth to the enforcement
arsenal, it authorizes the
Attorney Generalto seek J

substantial civil penalties.
For the first time, the At-

torney General will be
able to seekfines against
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landlords who are keep-- I

our pledge of equal
housing from being reallr
ad."

Hoping that there
would be frnk and open
lictMbn wlfh members
of Congress on the
amendmentsto the Fair
Housing Act, the H'JD
Secretarysaid: "We must
mveHlose sight of ouf
mvtual goal of ending;

'

discrim'nation ih,
housing."

He concludedby say--;
ing'("Fjir flousing is an

. ftsue'tliat transcendspar--1"

tlsan concern?. It is a pro
blem that deservesand, I

- afntonfident will get, the
best effort of all of Ub
working together. I know

is a goal that all of us
share."
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